
Supporting Seniors and their 

Families 
 
If you are responsible for the care of 

an older person, Covenant 
Connections is here to help. CCHC 

addresses the health and well-being 
of our clients in a holistic manner. 
While physical health and medical 

care are important, we also value 
the importance of social 

connections, mental stimulation, 
emotional well-being, and spiritual 
contentment. Your Senior Care 

Manager will address each of these 
needs to strive for the best possible 

quality of life. Our managers are 
resourceful experts that you can 
trust. You can have peace of mind 

knowing your loved one is in good 
hands. 

 

 

Covenant Connections Home Care 
18440 W. McNichols Rd 

Detroit, Michigan 48219 
Phone: (313) 592-1517 

Fax: (313) 592-1530 

www.mycovenantconnections.com 

What is Senior Care  

Management? 
 

Care management is planning for 

support for seniors so they can be 

as independent, safe and healthy as 

possible. 

You may benefit from Care Man-

agement if you answer “Yes” to 
any of the following questions:  

 

• Are you feeling overwhelmed 
and stressed trying to manage 

problems that are becoming big-
ger and more complicated than 
you can comfortably handle?  

 
• Do you lack the time and skills 

to manage the challenge of 
complex care needs?  

 

• Is it becoming more difficult to 
handle your own personal, work 

and family obligations while try-
ing to manage care for a loved 

one?  
 

• Is all of this complicated by liv-

ing at a distance ? 

Senior Care 

 
Our care managers are trained, profes-

sional social workers who plan and co-
ordinate the care of your loved one. 
They have years of geriatric care ex-

perience and specialized training to in-
form the planning and decision making 

process. The care manager is in regu-
lar contact with family members pro-
viding updates and any status changes 

of your loved one. 

 
Our care managers: 
 

• arrange and coordinate services 
• assist with government programs 

when necessary 

• provide medical referrals to special-
ists in geriatric care 

• provide legal referrals to profes-
sionals in estate planning, advance 

directives, and powers of attorney 
• help with decisions related to where 

to live, optimizing social benefits, 

safety and security and planning for 
level of care changes 

• arrange day  programs and respite 
care  to support the primary care-
giver’s need to attend to his or her 

own health, career,  or personal 
needs 

• Home delivered meals 
• Transportation 

• Planning for future care needs 


